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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

This annual report gives brief highlights of activities undertaken in Mtwara district 

council in three villages of Ding’wida, Lyowa and Mihembe. These villages are 

the ones that were confirmed to be included in phase 3 of the community 

water supply and Sanitation Project (CWSSP), which is implemented in Mtwara 

Rural District by Tanzania Association of Environmental Engineers since 2012 to 

2014 with support from Government of Finland through WaterFinns. 

This report embodies various activities that have been conducted for the whole 

year of 2013, which includes 1) Community Participatory Planning, 2) 

Developing Monitoring and Evaluation strategies, 3) Training communities and 

schools on hygiene and sanitation good practices, 4) training communities on 

water policy and water resources management policy and 5) construction of 

water supply and sanitation structures in Ding’wida and Lyowa villages. 

All activities including planning and training were implemented to community 

members in a participatory manner whereby communities as primary project 

stakeholders were involved right from the beginning. This meant to capture 

community’ direct involvement and commitment towards the project and 

increase their knowledge on project contents, magnitude and its associated 

costs. The participants were able to give their views, concerns, critics, and 

opinions on how the project could better be implemented. 

These were the preliminary activities to this project phase, which, intended to 

prepare communities to know what was going to happen in their areas and 

what was their position all through the implementation period and after the 

project phases out. 

About 290 Men and women attended the arranged awareness raising meeting 

while the training involved Community owned Water and Sanitation 

Organization (COWSO) members (formally known as WATSAN Committee), 

village representatives (common villagers), village leaders as well as district staff 

who accompanied the facilitation team into the project area.  

During physical implementation of the project, about 376 people participated 

at different times while others repeatedly participated in different activities from 

training to supporting physical construction works at Ding’wida and Lyowa 
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villages.  The number is sought to be high  compared to the nature of activities , 

which were being carried out in Lyowa and Ding’wida. 

The construction of a water tank brought new hopes to Ding’wida people who 

had one RWT with 12m3 and this additional of 50m3 had significantly added 

value and calm down peoples’ suffering.  

Nevertheless, still more initiatives are needed to support water issues in not only 

Ding’wida and Lyowa and Mihembe but also other villages as indeed water is a 

problem in Mtwara and in particular the rural community. 
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ABOUT TAEEs 

 
Tanzania Association of Environmental Engineers (TAEEs) is a Non-Profit 

organization (NPO) whose strategic vision is of “Tanzania community where 

everybody has equal access to water supply, improved livelihood, sanitation 

and hygiene services and clean environment”; while the mission is “to improve 

the quality of life of poor community through provision of sustainable water 

supply, sanitation and hygiene services, sources of livelihood and a clean 

environment in Tanzania”   

Therefore, TAEEs mainly focuses on community service provision in collaboration 

with other stakeholders including the government in the areas of environmental 

awareness and education, water supply, hygiene and sanitation services and 

improvement of community’s quality of life in Tanzania. In Mtwara for the time 

being, TAEEs efforts are centered in three villages of Mihembe, Ding’wida and 

Lyowa. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION  

1.0 Project Background  

The Community Water Supply and Sanitation Project (CWSSP) in Mtwara has been 

intended to complement the Tanzania Government’s initiatives to support rural setup 

on water supply and sanitation improvement which for this case comprised three 

villages of Ding’wida, Mihembe and Lyowa.  

External development partners including WaterFinns for this case have vested their 

initiatives in Mtwara District council since the year 2005. Behind these initiatives dwells 

the support from Ministry for Foreign Affairs (MFA) of Finland, which channels its 

financial support through WaterFinns and downloads to implementing local partner 

(Tanzania Association of Environmental Engineers (TAEEs) and finally to project 

beneficiaries.  

The project is being implemented for three years since 2012 to 2014 in three villages 

namely Mihembe, Ding’wida and Lyowa villages due to its plan and available 

financial support.  

TAEEs as implementing local partner to this project came out with a participatory 

approach that involves villagers right from the beginning of the project setup to its 

implementation. The planning started with preparing logical framework by involving 

project stakeholders (district officials and villagers from target villages), discussed it 

and analyzed each village as well as training needs, and came-out with one 

complete feasible, and acceptable logical framework agreed by all project 

stakeholders.  

Project planning also considered setting monitoring and evaluation platform in the 

due course of project implementation so that by end of the project implementation 

one could analyze what worked well and what did not work well and why. This was 

being done with the concept that community has to prioritize the challenges they 

have, own the project, build confidence and know all concerns to this project and 

how will they solve any challenges therein. The issue of sustainability has been a key 

element to emphasize in this phase 3 so that villages have the will and knowledge to 

manage the project for its sustainability. 

However, while implementing this project, there emerged some challenges and 

changes that needed some adjustments and flexibility to accommodate them for the 

better success of the intended objective.  

The first challenge that emerged was suspension of well drilling in Mihembe where 

after hydrogeological survey, it was noted that ground water could be found 
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between 70-120m depth which was deeper than expected i.e. between 40-60m 

depth, which could favor hand pumps usage. 

Furthermore, the existing well results (between 0-1.8 m3/hr water flow at a depth 

ranging from 123-140m) of which this also gave a second doubt on whether the 

target water will be attained or not. 

Thirdly, the drilling costs were also much higher than what was planned of which the 

drilling cost after having sought quotation were about €15,000 which where higher 

than the budget by 32.43%. To salvage this, the exercise was postponed for a while 

until a permanent and feasible solution is realized. Still, initiatives supported by District 

council, TAEEs and WaterFinns are underway to see if there would be an alternative 

way to assist the Mihembe people to access water. 

The Lyowa plans for constructing two rainwater-harvesting tanks also were stopped 

after it was later realized that the district council had planned to construct a 5 villages 

water project scheme taping water from Mpapura to Lyowa. This though to be a 

good plan hence the Lyowa people could then have a permanent solution to water 

scarcity un-compared to the initial plan which was temporary and could not capture 

entire population demand in the village for the whole year. 

Todate, the discussion is still going on requesting if MFA via WaterFinns could support 

this plan from which Lyowa would need to construct one sump well at Nanyani 

village, water storage tank 50,000 liters and 6 domestic points (DPs) and excavate 

trench as well as laying High Density Polyethrene (HDPE) pipes. This would need 

around €76,414 to complete the project on Lyowa’s side. However, entirely, the 5 

village needs €416,609 to complete the 5 villages. The contract has already signed 

and has started constructing the project from Mpapura to Nanyani, hence in order to 

proceed from there depends on finance availability from the government and 

district’s own funds. 

All in all, these initiatives need development partner’s support to realize the intended 

project needs and the goal, which is to supply water in all 5 villages of Mtwara rural 

setup. 

Entirely, this annual report enlist a number of activities that have been conducted 

since January to December 2013 which includes 1) Community Participatory 

Planning, 2) Developing Monitoring and Evaluation strategies, and 3) Training 

communities and schools on hygiene and sanitation issues, 4) Dissemination through 

training of Water policy and Water Resource Management and 5) construction of 

water supply and sanitation structures in Ding’wida and Lyowa villages. 
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1.1 Objective 

The main project objective in phase 3 is to improve water supply and hygiene and 
sanitation practices in three target communities in Mtwara district council.  
This could be achieved through building community capacity to plan, implement, 
operate and maintain their own facilities for installed infrastructures to be sustainable. 
To achieve this, major works planned included construction of water infrastructures 
and training communities including school student’s good practices on hygiene and 
sanitation, water resource management, etc. 
 

1.2 Strategic Objectives 

This project had the following strategic objectives 

1) Community participatory planning,  

2) Developing monitoring and evaluation strategies,  

3) Training communities and schools on hygiene and sanitation issues,  

4) Advocacy campaign on WASH with emphasis on water policy and water 

resource management  

5) Construction of water supply structures in Ding’wida village and  

6) Construction of sanitation facilities (improved latrine) Lyowa village 

 

1.3 Implementation Setup and status 

 
The project implementation involved three villages namely Ding’wida, Mihembe and 
Lyowa, which were chosen in this phase 3 of project implementation. The priority was 
given due to funds limitation and magnitude of planned activities in each village.  
This phase came out with a logical framework that had project goal, 
objectives/purposes, outputs and activities to be implemented for the entire three 
years. In so doing, two major components were detailed in this logframe, which are 
software and hardware. The software component included training on water supply 
management, hygiene and sanitation to all villages while the hardware included 
building infrastructures (drilling wells, constructing rainwater harvesting tanks and VIP 
latrines) in all villages.  
 
The annual status to date is that the facilitation was done as per village plans except 

training on financial management that was not done in 2013 and will be done in 

2014. For infrastructure works included construction of water storage tank at 

Ding’wida and construction of two pits latrines at Lyowa (one for teachers with 2 

holes and 8holes for pupils) all these were started and water tank in Ding’wida was 

completed while the latrines status up to the end of 2013 was at base floor level. 
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CHAPTER TWO: ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN  

2.1 Participatory planning  

The approach to this phase 3 was to change the implementation modality that was 

used initially and came with a community friendly approach which for this case was 

“Participatory planning, and preparation of Monitoring and evaluation plan (PPM&E)” 

conducted jointly with community members. This enabled community and other 

project stakeholders to jointly design the project, identify needs, and plan on what 

was to be implemented, why, how, where, when and by who to be involved.  

In doing this, the PP M&E started with holding join meetings with district staff from 

water, health and social departments to plan together about what could be done, 

where, how and at what capacity. All these were discussed and jointly shared and 

answered well. Facilitation team from TAEEs headed this until everything was clear to 

each part.  

Secondly, the move headed to respective villages where WATSAN committee 

members were called and gather together, including the villagers representatives 

(Common villagers), village leaders, village elders, women and children, keenly 

involved in the planning process for everyone to know what was to be implemented, 

where, and what was needed from the beneficiaries in-terms of roles and 

responsibilities.  

The facilitators managed to hold two meetings in each village for a period of three 

consecutive days to make sure that everyone participated fully and everything was 

clear to everyone before the project starts. 

Number of attendees in each village in all three consecutive days is shown in the 

table below. 

Total 
participants  Gender Participation Participant by age 

  Male Female WATSAN  Villagers Adult Youth 

290 214 76 102 188 264 26 

 73.8% 26.2% 35.2% 64.8% 91.0% 9.0% 

 

From the table above, 214 men and 76 women representing 73.8% and 26.2% of the 

village community participated in the planning and preparation of M&E, of which 

were as well trained on hygiene and sanitation as well as water policy dissemination.  

Also, village project plans for each village were prepared through these 

meetings/training sessions.  . 
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To make the participation of members consolidative, villagers came in large number 

64.8% compared to 35.2% of WATSAN Committee members. This had an intension of 

involving the member’s right from the beginning so that people could be aware of 

what the project needs were and their position into the implementation. Young 

people were also involved where 9% attended in all villages and they were given 

chance to express what they felt towards this project. Despite the fact that out of the 

youth attended the PP meeting, many were shy to speak before their elders, but few 

of them particularly men dared to express what they believed to be their contribution 

to this project interventions. Their ideas such as how will youth participate in project 

implementation and if they were willing to give support, and the answer was that “we 

are ready to support the project by bring materials, in-kind support and as well as 

water for construction”. 

The successes of community involvement at early stages of project implementation, 

i.e. from project planning to its actual implementation is hoped to have a significant 

contribution towards project success and sustainability. . 

Never the less, among other issues discussed during PP per respective village were as 

follows: - 

 

2.1.1.1 Issues discussed during PP in Ding’wida 

Issues of concerns  

 The need to have permanent solution for water supply in the village 

 Construction of big RWHTs as an alternative measure  

 Conduct training on hygiene and sanitation  

 Community involvement in the project design and implementation  

 

Plans in place 

 The argument was to construct 50m3 rainwater harvesting tank as a temporary 

measure clarified by facilitation team, 

 Community need to contribute for the initiatives taken during construction and 

during operation and undertake maintenance responsibilities,  

 Community be involved right from the project design, planning, 

implementation and undertake operation maintenance thereafter, 
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Challenges anticipated  

 The tank won’t suffice village water demand for entire community for whole 

year, 

 Community contribution to harvested water might be a challenge and or 

biased,  

 Poor management of harvested water and the funds collected, 

 Complains on sitting allowances and demand for payment even where 

payment was not applicable. 

 

Mitigation measures to notable challenges 

 

 Encourage Community participation towards project implementation,   

 Community will participate fully from beginning to end of the project and 

mostly offer their in kind contribution, 

 Facilitation and plan on how and what community will contribute towards the 

project for its sustainability purposes, 

 Facilitation team will provide training to community as well as WATSAN 

committee members on how to manage collected funds and how to raise 

more funds for other project activities, 

 Facilitation team will have to spell clearly from the beginning on which activities 

will have to be paid and which will not be paid for, so that people are aware of 

what to demand and what to contribute in kind. 

 

Community commitment  

 

To make sure that community are involved and participate towards all the stages 

of project implementation, it was mandatory to involve them right from the 

beginning and allow them to give their commitments on what role they will play 

during the whole course of project implementation.  The following were the 

participant’s commitment: - 

 

 During construction period, community agreed to provide in-kind manpower in 

terms of:  

o Help loading and off-loading construction materials in the vehicle (s),  

o provide security of the construction materials and facilities and  

o Offer free area for construction of the water tank. 

 Leaders will assist in community mobilization towards project implementation 

and during required meeting/gathering.  

 WATSAN Committee members and few selected members will represent 

community’s voice on all activities related to the project, 
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 WATSAN committee members, village leaders, district officials as well as 

facilitation team will all be responsible for monitoring of the project progress 

and all associated activities, to ensure proper implementation with 

accordance to the plan. 

 

Resources needed 

 Construction materials such as cement, reinforcement, hardcore and many 

others – to be procured by implementing team,  

 Construction water, sand, and the like in a small quantity - community 

participate in search and realization of such materials, while TAEEs purchase 

the sand as well as any other materials, 

 Manpower – skilled – both from village and district level, and unskilled – purely 

be contributed by the community themselves, 

 Transport – be provided by facilitation team. 

 

Participation analysis of participants who attended in participatory planning, and 

training in Ding’wida village are detailed in the table below: - 

 

 General Gender Participation 
Participant by 

age 

  Male Female COWSO Villagers Adult Youth 

Day 1 26 18 8 13 13 22 4 

Day 2 19 14 5 8 11 18 1 

Day 3 24 14 10 11 13 20 4 

Total 69 46 23 32 37 60 9 

Percentage   66.7% 33.3% 46.4% 53.6% 87.0% 13.0% 

 

 

2.1.1.2 Issues discussed during PP in Mihembe 

Issues of concerns  

The same as Ding’wida, Mihembe people insisted to have drilled water at the nearby 

stream/swamp where they believe that there will be water available basing from 

existing situation where there are shallow wells in the proposed sites. Other issues 

raised by community as well as WATSAN committee members during participatory 

planning meetings were: - 

 The need to have permanent solution for water supply in the village, 

 Drilling water wells at the nearby stream, 

 Conduct training on hygiene and sanitation,  

 Community involvement in the project design and implementation.  
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Agreed Plans  

 Drill water wells at the proposed site starting with hydrogeological survey to 

confirm availability of water in the area,  

 Community need to contribute for the initiatives taken during hydrogeological 

survey, construction and there after during operation as well as undertake 

maintenance initiatives at their capacity,  

 Community be involved right from the project design, planning, 

implementation and undertake operation maintenance after project 

completion. 

 

Challenges anticipated  

 There might be wastage of money if reputable hydro geologist will not be used,  

 Community demand for allowances might exist even where payment is not 

applicable,  

 Hesitation of community to contribute towards project implementation,  

 Poor management of drilled water and water sources, 

 Poor management water funds collected. 

 

 

Mitigation measures to notable challenges 

 

 Encourage Community participation into the project implementation,  

 Community will participate fully from beginning to end ad offer their in kind 

contribution, 

 Facilitation service provision and plan on how and what community will 

contribute towards the project for its sustainability purposes, 

 The need for the implementing team to use a reputable hydro geologist from 

basin office to undertake survey to ensure water availability in the particular 

area before embanking on with well(s) drilling, 

 Facilitation team to explicitly inform the community the time and instances 

where payments will not be offered and emphasize over the issue of payments 

and its impacts to the project,  

 Community contribution towards the project to be emphasized by all parties 

i.e. implementing team, district council, village leaders and WATSAN 

Committee members, 

 Facilitation team to train WATSAN committee members and other invited 

community members on the areas of water source management, financial 

management and others for the empowerment of the community’s 

management capacity.  
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 Village meetings to be called and trainings be conducted to all villagers 

 

Community commitment  

To make sure that community members at all levels are involved to participate 

towards project implementation, it was mandatory to involve them right from the 

beginning of the project, where they committed themselves to some issues to be 

undertaken solely by them. These were:  

 Community will provide the following in-kind manpower during the construction 

activities: -  

o  Help in loading and off-loading construction materials in the vehicle,  

o Provide security of the construction materials and facilities at site, 

o Offer free area for drilling wells. 

 Leaders will assist mobilizing community members towards project 

implementation and during required meeting/gathering, 

 WATSAN members and few selected members will represent community’s voice 

on all activities related to the project, 

 WATSAN committee members, village leaders, district staff as well as facilitation 

team will all be responsible for monitoring project progress and all associated 

activities to ensure well implemented which adheres to the plan. 

 

Resources needed 

 Construction materials such as cement, reinforcement, hardcore and of the like 

– procured by implementing team,  

 Construction water, sand, and the like in a small quantities, where the 

community members will participate in search and realization of such materials, 

 Manpower – skilled – both from village and district level, and unskilled – purely 

be contributed by the community, 

 Transport – be provided by facilitation team. 

Participation analysis of participants who attended participatory planning and 

training sessions at Mihembe village are detailed in the table below: - 

 

  General Gender Participation 
Participant by 

age 

    Male Female COWSO Villagers Adult Youth 

Day 1 31 21 10 11 20 28 3 

Day 2 27 18 9 11 16 24 3 

Day 3 22 13 9 11 11 22 0 

Total 80 52 28 33 47 74 6 

Percentage   65.0% 35.0% 41.3% 58.8% 92.5% 7.5% 
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2.1.1.3 Issues discussed during PP in Lyowa 

 

Issues of concerns  

The same as Ding’wida, Lyowa people insisted to have drilled water at the nearby 

stream/swamp, with the belief that water will be available due to the fact that there 

were other existing shallow wells drilled by other investors/donors in their areas.  Other 

issues rose by community members as well as WATSAN Committee members during 

participatory planning meetings were: - 

 The need to have permanent solution for water supply from nearby village of 

Mpapura via Nanyani village, 

 Conduct training on hygiene and sanitation,  

 Community involvement in the project design and implementation,  

 Construction of big RWHTs as an alternative measure.  

 

 

Agreed Plans in place  

 

 The cost of constructing water scheme from nearby village was sought to be 

expensive compared to available budget, which forced the option to be 

dropped, 

 Construct two 50m3 rainwater harvesting tank as a temporary measure; one 

tank for villagers and other tank for Lyowa primary school,  

 Community need to contribute for the initiatives taken during construction and 

during operation and undertake maintenance initiatives, 

 Community be involved right from the project design, planning, 

implementation and undertake operation maintenance responsibility 

thereafter, 

 Develop a village plan as a measure of monitoring plan of set activities.  

 

Challenges anticipated  

 

 The tank won’t suffice available village water demand for the entire community 

for a long period of time, 

 Community contribution to harvested water might be a challenge and or 

biased,  

 Community demand for allowances might exist even where payment is not 

applicable,  

 Hesitation of community to contribute towards project implementation, 

 Poor management of harvested water and water sources, 

 Poor management and allocation of funds collected. 
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Mitigation measures to notable challenges 

 

 Encourage Community participation into the project implementation,  

 Community will participate fully from beginning to end to contribute in kind,  

 Facilitation and plan on how and what community will contribute towards the 

project for its sustainability purposes, 

 Facilitation team will have to explicitly tell the community where there is or no 

payments. The issue of allowances must be over-emphasized, 

 Community contribution to the project must be emphasized using parts 

involved i.e. implementing team, district council, village leaders and WATSAN 

committee members, 

 Facilitation team must train WATSAN committee members and invited 

community members on water source management, financial management 

and other trainings for knowledge raising and sharing, as well as empower 

community’s management capacity  

 Village meetings must be called and trainings be conducted to all villagers. 

 

 

Community commitment  

To make sure that community members at all levels are involved to participate 

towards project implementation, it was mandatory to involve them right from the 

beginning of the project, where they committed themselves to some issues to be 

undertaken solely by them. These were: -  

 

 Community will provide their in kind manpower during construction activities in:  

o Help in loading and off-loading construction materials to and from the 

vehicle,  

o Provide security of the construction materials and other construction 

facilities, 

o Offer free area for construction of the tank. 

 Community mobilization towards project implementation activities and during 

required meeting/gathering to be done by community leaders,  

 WATSAN committee members and a few selected members to represent 

community’s voice on all activities related to the project, 

 WATSAN Committee members, village leaders, district staff as well as facilitation 

team will all be responsible for monitoring project progress and all associated 

activities to ensure well implementation, which adheres to the plan.  
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 Resources needed 

 Construction materials i.e. cement, reinforcement, hardcore and of the like – 

procured by implementing team,  

 Construction water, sand, and the like in a small quantity - community 

participate in search and realization of such materials, 

 Manpower – skilled – both from village and district level, and unskilled – purely 

be contributed by the community, 

 Transport – be provided by facilitation team. 

 

Participation analysis to participants that attended participatory planning, and 

hygiene training in Lyowa village were as detailed in the table below:- 

 

  General Gender Participation 
Participant by 

age 

    Male Female COWSO Villagers Adult Youth 

Day 1 47 39 8 10 37 47 0 

Day 2 31 23 8 10 21 28 3 

Day 3 63 54 9 17 46 55 8 

Total 141 116 25 37 104 130 11 

Percentage   82.3% 17.7% 26.2% 73.8% 92.2% 7.8% 

 

A point to note here is that, during this activity, women were fewer in number as 

compared to their male counterparts due to the reasons that most of them went to 

fetch some water for their domestic use, where time spent for queuing and waiting for 

water to fill their buckets from a natural spring was about 8-18 hours a day. 

 

There fore, in order to make women participate in such important events/meetings is 

to ensure that water is available at to them at closer vicinity, for them to have time to 

relax and concentrate on the planned programme. 

 

2.2 Developing Monitoring and Evaluation strategies/plans, 

2.2.1 Monitoring  

The monitoring and evaluation exercise was jointly conducted during participatory 

planning where it was agreed that all the teams to be involved in the project 

implementation will continuously take a responsibilities of monitoring all the planned 

activities and underscore the target output through each planned activity.  

Since monitoring is a continuous process of monitoring implementation of planned 

activities, therefore, facilitation team, district staff and community members as well as 
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WATSAN Committee members agreed to monitor all the activities enlisted in the log 

frame (appendix 1), which were also shared to all project stakeholders and each 

party agreed to take its responsibility in a continuous manner. This monitoring will 

continue to be conducted by all stakeholders at different times within a project time 

frame and there after TAEEs/WF time elapses. This concept strives to make sure that all 

anticipated outcomes are well monitoring and realized.  

 

2.2.2 Evaluation  

Having monitored all activities from its beginning to the end, all project stakeholders 

agreed that the evaluation of project implementation and assessment of success, 

failure and challenges therein will have to be undertaken annually particularly in mid-

December of each year, up until when the project elapses. The purpose of the 

assessment is to uncover what has been successfully implemented and what has not 

been achieved and why. 

The district will also take charge to undertake assessment using Water, community 

development and health departments to assess on the impact posed by this project 

towards people’s/ villagers development in the communities served. After TAEEs/WF 

time elapses, , the mandate to undertake assessment will be bestowed to district 

council to initiate and spearhead the evaluation/assessment to realize how things will 

be proceeding and where both in-kind and financial support will be needed and the 

ways and means to be undertaken.  

 

2.2.3 Challenges  

In any planned activity, there must be some challenges toward attaining a positive 

goal. The following were the remarkable challenges encountered during the 

participatory planning exercise. 

 Type of technology chosen for Lyowa and Ding’wida was noted to be a 

challenge as they needed more permanent water solution for entire village 

such as piped water scheme,  

 The second challenge was the demand for payment, where by the villagers 

who participated in the exercise demanded to be paid for their time, 

 

2.2.4 Mitigation  

The technology selected in these villages considered the number of factors, which 

included the available type of water sources and the magnitude of project fund 
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allocated. The decision was limited on the available funds, and that’s why there was 

no any other option except for that of rainwater harvesting. Although the people they 

accepted the intervention to take place I their areas, but, in real sense, deep inside 

them are yet expecting a more permanent water solution to be vested in their areas, 

such as a piped scheme 

On the issue of siting allowance; it had been agreed by all parties i.e. district council, 

villagers and WATSAN committee leaders from day one that there was not going to 

be any sitting allowances payment, for the reason that they were the initiator and 

owners of the project and they must consider the issue of sustainability when the 

implementers will be gone after project implementation period. However, this issue 

was being emphasized from time to time during facilitation services provision. Due to 

the fact that people were not actually paid for their time, however, refreshments 

(snakes and soft drinks) were bout and distributed to the training participants in order 

to break even the hunger, hence this tendency will continue in all strategic gatherings 

so that the project can build intended meaning and build sustainability concept by 

community itself. 

 

2.3 Dissemination of Water policy and Water Resource Management Booklet through 

facilitation training 

The dissemination of water policy and Water resource management (WRM) materials 

made in simple and popular version with self-teaching contents that were easy to 

understand and with examples from normal life practices was conducted in all 

project villages. 

The materials were made in a simple form to train community members including 

water committee members, villagers, village and ward leaders on various issues 

including planning for water supply, capital contribution (in-cash or in-kind) and 

paying for water, undertaking operation and maintenance services at their own 

capacity, managing domestic points (DPs) and other water facilities, etc. The 

dissemination exercise was conducted in the three project villages as per work plan. 

The exercise involved calling water committee members, village leaders and 

common villagers (civilians) to attend the facilitation meetings conducted in the 

villages. 

The reception was absolutely excellent where many people turned up for this training. 

The number of attendees ranged from 10 to 60 per village with Lyowa having high 

turn-up than the rest of the villages where the exercise was conducted. 
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Three TAEEs facilitators, who made the training methodology more interactive, non-

formal and enjoyable, conducted the training. There was more group discussion than 

lecturing which made more people to be interested with the training and though 

there were no sitting allowances given to participants but people were willing to stay 

up to 2-3 hours of training without any complaint. The trainings/facilitations services 

provision started at different times of the day depending on the nature of the village 

and availability of the villagers of the village which varied from 9:00am to 13:00hours 

and 1400hrs to 1700hours, where some attendees requested the time schedule to be 

re-scheduled for them to be able to attend their farms before attending the trainings. 

.In all villages, therefore, all topics within the  booklet were covered, and an extended 

question and answers sessions were carried out to further clarify the issues raised by 

the participants for clarity.   

2.3.1Objective of Dissemination exercise 

The main objectives of the dissemination was to highlight important points extracted 

from water policy 2002 and Water Resource Management Act of the year 2009 and 

create awareness over the roles and responsibilities of communities towards planning 

for water and managing water facilities installed by various partakers.  

2.3.2 Community Facilitation Meetings 

The facilitation team started its work on 6th February 2013 at Lyowa village where the 

team met water committee members, village leaders and village representatives, for 

a total of five consecutive days in each village.  

The facilitator introduced the participants with the water policy and water resource 

management booklets, which were distributed to each participant for an ensured 

interactive facilitation. The mode of facilitation was mainly participatory approach, 

where, the facilitator posed questions to the audience for them to answer and 

thereafter read through the booklet for clarity. The participation of each one and 

contributions from both men and women were overemphasized. All discussions were 

made in relation to the existing situation of the particular locality. 
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2.3.3 Observed strength 

In the course of facilitation services provision, the following existed in most villages 

visited,  

 Availability of Water Committee with Representation of Men’s and Women’s in 
all committees from all villages, 

 Activeness of the water Committee and their punctuality to attend the 
scheduled meetings, 

 Active involvement of women and their power to share ideas and challenges 
they encounter on water, sanitation, and administration, and social 
responsibilities. 

 

2.4 Community Facilitation trainings on Hygiene and Sanitation 

 

The training in Ding’wida, Mihembe and Lyowa villages covered two major 

components a) Community Water, hygiene and Sanitation (good practices and 

technology) and b) discussion on IEC materials and their importance. 

The primary objective of this training was to build capacity to WATSAN committee 

members, village leaders and other community members so that they should be able 

to transfer knowledge they received to the whole community which lead to adoption 

good sanitation practices in order to improve their health status. 

2.4.1 Methodology 

Facilitators used participatory approach as well as discussions and role-plays during 

facilitation as training methods to deliver the services to targeted groups. Participants 

were partitioned in groups and jointly discussed the causes for the existing poor 

sanitation facilities in local environment such as unimproved toilets, why community 

members do not boil drinking water, improper house cleanness, and poor 

management of water sources.  

2.4.2 Discussion on the IEC materials 

One of the TAEEs task was to prepare some IEC material to be used for teaching as 

well as hang at strategic locations at each village, to be prepared in conjunction with 

the project participants. After round one of taking the comments of what will be the 

needed IEC material, where a number of them were mentioned, TAEEs went further 

and prepared/some sample IEC materials, which they thought they could capture 

and suffice the needs. Some of these materials were discussed to seek people’s 

opinions to see whether they could be applicable in their localities, and also asked to 

improve them by adding other materials or components that they thought could be 
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useful with regard to the nature of their environment. Participants gave few 

comments on the pictures which explained both urban and rural practices such as 

the one which showed people washing a car in a pond, which was not the reality of 

their area as there were no many such vehicles in their areas, hence suggested for a 

bicycle as an example to be in place, which to them could be meaningful because 

they are many in the areas and will reflect a village environment. Discussion about 

the rainfall cycle design was also shared among participants and there were no 

significant comments. The participants requested that a poster displaying about 

washing hands practices to be created explaining an alternative to soap i.e. using 

ash instead as a mean of washing hand especially where community’s economy 

status is low. The rest of the materials shared were accepted by them and also, the 

participants gave the mandate to TAEEs to add/prepare other relevant materials with 

regard to their environment. 

2.4.3 Training on hygiene and sanitation (good sanitation practices- VIP latrine 
technology) 
 

Training program took place from 20th February to 2nd March 2013 in all the project 

villages (Ding’wida, Lyowa and Mihembe). Facilitators used two days in each village, 

covering major topics of hand washing, Water protection, Environmental cleanliness 

and Hygienic child handling. Facilitators used five major health pillars to describe 

good sanitation practices. (Attached training manual – Swahili version appendix 3) 

 

Photo 1: Facilitation on hygiene and 
sanitation awareness, Mihembe 

 

Photo 2: Group discussion about IEC material 
contents, Ding’wida 
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Photo 3: A facilitator sharing issues on 
Sanitation and Hygiene, Mihembe  

 

Photo 4: Facilitator enabling villager to explain 
what he understands from the IEC materials, 
Mihembe 

 

 

 

 

Photo 5: Facilitator emphasizing importance 
of hand washing to villagers and WATSAN 
Committee members, Ding’wida  

 

Photo 6: Participatory training where trainee 
demonstrated her undertaking over the 
matter, Ding’wida  
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Photo 7: Small groups of 3 to 5 members 
discussing a posed question by the 
facilitator in Lyowa during participatory 
planning, Lyowa 

 

Photo 8: A group representative presenting 
opinions from his group during participatory 
planning in Lyowa 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 9: Trainee writing activities to be done 
by community during preparing village work 
plan, Ding’wida 

 

Photo 10: Facilitator and the villagers during 
the participatory planning in Ding’wida 

 

Three major topics covered were as follows: 

Importance of hygiene and sanitation education,   

- The meaning of health and what its contents, 

- The importance of health and hygiene to people, 
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- The meaning of general environmental cleanliness. 

 
Five health pillars 

- Clean and safe water 
- House and utensils cleanness 
- Personal cleanness 
- Safe way to dispose human excreta  
- Safe way to dispose waste and environmental sanitation  

 
Hand washing with soap 

- The meaning of hand washing 

- Important time for hand washing 

- Steps in hand washing 

- Importance of hand washing to food service providers  

 
Hydrogeological survey in Mihembe village 
 

During planning and developing the logical framework and after initial situation 

analysis conducted, Mihembe was to be provided with 2 medium wells (40-60m 

depth), which could provide water to about 830 people in the village (Census 2012). 

To comprehend this, hydrogeological survey was hence significant item to undertake 

so as to explore water availability as well as soil properties in the area. This had to 

inform whether water was available or not and if available, what was the probable 

depth for drilling exploratory boreholes. The exercise is normally a preliminary stage 

that is used to assist decision makers to estimate the related drilling cost until wells are 

developed. 

To attain this, TAEEs deployed Ruvuma Water Basin office (Mtwara sub-office) 

responsible to water resource management in the southern part of the country. The 

team was lead by Eng.  Maulid Nkurumah who is a principal hydrogeologist and Peter 

Ndalagwila – hydrogeologist and their supporting team and they did the survey and 

results were found as follows in priority order  

 
 1st choice is VES No. 2 located in Mihembe valley, drilling depth is 100m; 

Geographical Location: X=0624187: Y= 8840018, Elev. 120m 
 2nd choice is VES No. 5 located at Rudipe valley, drilling depth is 70m; 

Geographical Location: X=0621400 : Y=8841418, Elev. 150m 
 3rd choice is VES No. 3 located in Mihembe valley, drilling depth is 120m; 

Geographical Location: X=0624011 : Y=8839916, Elev. 104m 
 4th Choice is VES No.1 located in Mihembe valley, drilling depth is 120m; 

Geographical Location: X=0624330 : Y= 888640, Elev. 122m 
 5th Choice is VES No. 4 located in Mihembe valley, drilling depth is 120m deep; 

Geographical Location: X=0624187 : Y 8840018, Elev. 101m 
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 6th Choice is VES No. 6 located in Rudipe valley, drilling depth is 50m; 
Geographical Location: X=0621539: Y=8841448, Elev. 144m 

 
Looking on the vertical Electrical sounding (VES) results, choices 1-6 they all exceed 

planned depth of between 40-60m which also bring into account cost/budget 

considerations. 

Nevertheless, the nearby surroundings when testing situation analysis from nearby 

geographical and geological formation, it was found that most of the results lied 

between 0-1.8m3/h). “The drilled-depths and well-discharges (in brackets) of 

boreholes located at the nearby villages of Navikole, Chawi and Mbawala Juu are 

(115m / 1.8 m3 /hr), (123m / 1.6 m3 /hr) and (140m / 0 m3 /hr) respectively” (TAEEs 

2013). From those previous data, one could say that well depths in the zone were 

considerably high and the yields were questionable and or less satisfactory. 

To undertake the drilling work, TAEEs sought the related costs from reputable drillers 

and the estimated costs were ranging to about Tsh. 30 million (€15,000) excluding 

pump and installation costs which was far beyond the available budget. Hence the 

decision was made to stop this option until sufficient funds will be available or 

encourage the use of an available alternative to supply water to the people of 

Mihembe. 

TAEEs sought options to tap water from Mbawala Juu, located at about 8km 

distance, but this option also was not feasible and hence everything was stopped 

until a concrete solution found. However, the facilitation works had been continuing 

in all villages including Mihembe whose water supply option failed due to limited 

funds. 

 

 
Photo 11: Principal Hydro geologist and 
Hydrogeology Technician connecting survey 
instrument (OHMEGA 301)  

 
Photo 12: Survey-beacon (permanent cement 
mark) at VES No. 5 in Rudipe valley 
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Construction of rainwater harvesting tank, Ding’wida 

The construction of concrete blocks rainwater harvesting tank (RWHT) in Ding’wida 

50m3 went well as it started since July and continued to as far as December where 

the top cover slab was finalized. The tank was meant to demonstrate how 

communities could build their own tanks for collecting rainwater to assist them have 

water for drinking for several months especially during dry period before they catch 

up with rain season. The dry period in Ding’wida which is not different from that of 

Mtwara starts from June/July till October/November and January to end of February 

or mid of March each year. These are the months, which people suffer from water 

shortage not only in Ding’wida but also other parts of Mtwara. 

The main agenda behind the training motives was to give people different short terms 

options they could use to access water and store water for short-term periods. Hence, 

different approaches of constructing different types of water storage tanks according 

to individual financial capacity were demonstrated theoretically followed with 

practical and the following were the options: - 

 Ferro-cement tanks (various sizes from 1m3 to 50m3) 

 Water jar (mostly 1m3) 

 Underground concrete block tank (any size desired) 

 On-ground concrete block tank (any size desired) 

 On ground plastic tank (various sizes from 1m3 to 15m3) 

For all mentioned above tanks, size doesn’t matter but what matters most is the 

modality of construction, individual/family water demand and desire (how much 

water does one want to collect), materials availability, etc.  

For this case, the surface ground tank was opted for and constructed as a 

demonstration to villagers in Lyowa. 

The tank started with foundation base, which was made of hardcore, aggregates, 

followed by blinding (thin concrete/sand and cement layer 50mm thick); and a base 

floor slab 100mm thick; ring beam (used to unify and strengthen the whole base and 

transmit uniformly the workload to the ground/foundation); concrete block with 

230mm wide by 150mm thick by 460mm length; concrete cover 100mm thick; and 

cover 450x450x50mm. Piping and fittings found on this tank includes: - 

 Nipples, Gate valve and Elbow for washout and overflow pipes 

 Tee valves, Nipples and Elbows for Ventilation pipes 

 Tee valve, Reducing valve and Gate valve which connect the inlet pipe from 

the Gutter 

Other finishing of the tank includes painting and building inspection as well as valve 

chambers. The tank was painted with light blue at the top band while the body was 

painted with white color and bottom strip was painted with black color. 
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Photo 13: Side of Water tank showing rainwater 
gutter and support 

 

Photo 14: A completed water tank at Ding’wida 
awaiting for labeling  

 

Construction Approaches  

Since the main goal of t was to train community members on the importance of RWHT 

use and also to build their capacities to be able to construct such structures at their 

own capacities and at the same time provide a temporary water solution to the 

beneficiaries, hence the methodology applied here was participatory. People were 

involved right from the beginning where different options were laid during joint 

meeting in February-March and they opted to have concrete block tank to remain as 

a model meanwhile serving as a reserve water storage at village level as agreed 

during participatory planning (PP) where about 69 people attended i.e. 66.7% men 

and 33.3% women. However, during implementation, about 144 villagers participated 

at different stages of rainwater harvesting tank construction, where 106 (equiv. 73.6%) 

were men and 38 (equiv. 26.4%) women. The activities conducted involved: - 

 

 Fetching water from nearby water source located about 5km 

 Setting out of the structure  

 Setting of formworks  
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 Supply of construction materials such as cement, fine and course aggregates, 

steel bars, formworks, water etc. 

 Excavation of foundation and laying of hardcore 

 Construction of concrete floor slab of 5m3 

 Grooved block work with steel bars at the center of the blocks which 2Y10 on 

each course for 10courses and 1Y10 the next 5courses 

 Installation of outlet pipe of 32mm diameter, 75mm overflow pipe and washout 

pipe of 100mm diameter 

 Plastering and Rendering of the tank walls and internal floor. 

 Formwork for the construction of top slab of the tank 

 Steel work for the construction of top slab of the tank 

 Reinforced concrete work of the top slab of 5m3 

 Installation of steel (internal and external) ladders and two top ventilation pipes 

of 100mm diameter for catching mosquitos  

 Collecting poles (Milunda) for supporting the formwork  

 Construction of chamber for overflow and washout water along with its cover. 

 Painting of the tank (light blue color at top collar, white at center and black 

color at bottom strip of the tank) 

 Connection of gutter for catchment of collected harvested water from village 

warehouse to the tank. 

 Installation of pipe fittings such as Gate valves, elbows, nipple valve, Reducing 

sockets, stopper etc. 

 Installation of steel tank manhole of (600x600mm) on top of the tank. 

 On job trainings on how to construct the water tank 

Pending works 

Despite of an intense implemented activities margin, the following activities were un- 

finished and are anticipated to continue in the coming year: - 

 Removal of internal support (Milunda) which support the top slab of the tank 

 Installation of tap for domestic pipe together with strainer 

 Writings on the tank 

On the other hand, looking from the logical framework perspectives, it was desired to 

train at least 30 people on how to construct RWHTs in both Ding’wida and Lyowa with 

40% to be women and 60% men. Out of those, the turn went as high as 144 people 

attending this demonstration training where 73.6% were men and 26.4% women only 

in Ding’wida village where water tank was constructed. This is a good indicator that 

to this component that the started were met and exceeded by far despite the 
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changes in plan to construct RWHT in Ding’wida while Lyowa had to wait for the 

proposed plan change.  

 

Construction of improved pit latrine 

The construction of improved pit latrines was centered at Lyowa primary school 

whereby this process involved constructing two units of pit latrines, one unit for 

students i.e. 8 drop-holes (4 for boys and 4 for girls), and the other for teachers with 2-

drop holes one for men and the other for women. 

 

The pit latrine for students has a total length of 10,950mm and width of 1,600mm 

(internal measurement) where by, two drop-holes shares one pit and every room i.e. 

width of 1,200mm and length of 1,600mm were constructed. Front wall for ensured 

privacy by separating latrine entrances between boys and girls sections was also 

constructed. On the other hand, teacher’s unit with two drop-holes and entire unit 

who measured 2,400mm long and 1,600mm wide were constructed. 

 

The construction of latrines in Lyowa village involved the following activities: - 

 

1) Mobilization of construction materials (blocks, cements, fine and course 

aggregates, and collection of poles (Milunda) for support and fetching of 

water, 

2) Excavation of two pits (one for students and the other for teachers) all with 

3,600mm depth,  

3) Concrete work for strip foundation to both pits (teachers and students),  

4) Construction of block work for sub-structure, 

5) Concrete work for floor slab, 

6) Concrete curing. 

The following activities were pending and will be finalized during the next project 

phase: - 

 Continue with block works for super structure, 

 Plastering of erected walls, 

 Roofing of all units, 

 Painting, 

 Fixing fixtures and fittings, 

 Fixing doors, 

 Plumbing works. 
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It is anticipated that the remained activities shall be completed by before the end of 

March 2014. 

During initial community mobilization that conducted through meetings and trainings, 

the following were community commitments during PP at the beginning of the year 

towards succeeding the implementation of this project in Lyowa 

 Community will provide manpower in terms of in-kind contribution during the 

construction activities such as: 

o Help loading and off-loading construction materials in the vehicle,  

o Provide security of the construction materials and facilities,  

o Offer free area for construction of the tank. 

 Leaders will assist mobilizing community towards project implementation and 

during required meeting/gathering, 

 WATSAN Committee members and few selected members will represent 

community voice on all activities related to this project, 

 WATSAN Committee members, village leaders, district staff as well as facilitation 

team will all be responsible for monitoring project progresses and all associated 

activities to ensure its proper and successful implementation with accordance 

to the plan. 

 

Analyzing the above communities’ commitments, about 175 people participated in 

construction of the improved latrine and attended various trainings as agreed during 

PP in Lyowa at different times. Out of the number, 139 (equiv. 79.4%) were men and 

36 (equiv.20.6 %) were women. Village leaders were among the attendees who 

participated in all activities including mobilization of community members, 

construction of latrines and attending various trainings conducted by facilitation 

team. Daily attendance shows that 9.7% of the attendances were VEO and sub 

village leaders from nearby sub-villages in Lyowa. 

Despite one commitment by them, which was to “offer free area for construction of 

the tank” which was not built, the rest of all commitments were indeed met and 

community members gave a positive support to realize the construction of improved 

pit latrines at Lyowa primary school and also attended various arranged facilitation 

trainings, where the issues such as water sources management, hygiene and 

sanitation practices and behavior changes were covered. 

On the other hand, 23 students and 3 teachers from Lyowa primary schools received 

trainings on improved hygiene sanitation practices. Out of the pupils attended 

hygiene and sanitation trainings, 52.2% were girls and 47.8% were boys while all the 3 

teachers attended this training were men. 
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To date, at the time of this reporting, the construction of improved pit latrine stage is 

at slab level, where by superstructure is expected to commence soon. It is expected 

that the construction will be finished and start to be used by 2014. 

 

When analyzing the participation and village commitments towards this project, it 

was noted that during PP, about141 people participated to give direction and desire 

of their direction of which 82.3% were male and 17.7% women. 

 

 
Photo 15: Excavated pit for construction 
of pit students latrines 

 
Photo 16: Laying strip foundation concreting for 
Teachers’ latrine 
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Photo 17: Block work for students pit 
latrines 

 
Photo 18: Construction of storage top slab in 
Ding’wida using rainforiced concrete 1:2:4 mix 
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CHAPTER THREE: CHALLENGES IN PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 

 

In due course of project implementation, there were some challenges encountered 

by the implementation team in all villages of Ding’wida, Lyowa and Mihembe. 

However, the challenges  ecounted at Lyowa village were not so different from those 

of Ding’wida and most of them resembled. Such challenges included:-  

 Unavailaility of construction water in Lyowa and Ding’wida became a hectic 

problem as water was to be fetched from available water sources which were 

far located (about 7km) in Lyowa and 5km in Ding’wida, the situation   which 

caused delay of the works.  In this instances, the people as well as community’s 

in kind contribution was sought to be not enough, hence a little token was paid  

to volunteers who volunteered to fetch water by using bycyles  as a mean of 

transport to be used for construction purposes.  

 Unavailability of artisans (local fundis) who could train village fundi(s) on all 

constructional activities conducted. Most of these artisans were busy with 

activities somewhere else and it became a challenge particularly in terms of 

time management, which in a way delayed the construction process and 

speed, hence caused the construction activity to take longer time than 

expected. 

 Immediate resignation of project officer Eng. Baraka Mbalaga, who 

abandoned the work at critical moments, which, caused the office to relocate 

another project officer to continue supervising the work, of which the project 

had to slow down a little bit in order for the new officer to acclimatize and get 

used to what was going on. 

 Accelerated prices of the construction materials, which was beyond the 

estimated budget particularly for the latrine in Lyowa village, which increased 

for about 50% from the planned budget. For instance, the construction of 

concrete block for latrine, which was initially coasted for  Tsh. 1,000/= it rose to 

Tsh.1, 400-1,600 per block while for rainwater harvesting tank the price was as 

high as Tsh.3, 500/= per block with exclusion of transport. 

 Increased material transportation costs was another challenge faced by the 

project, where by and most the track owners requested high transportation 

rates, and whenever hesitation to provide the money, refusal to haul the 

materials to site occurred. This forced the project officers to accept hauling 

charges, as there was no alternative to deliver the hard cores and concrete 

blocks to site rather than transport from Mtwara town. 

 Uncertainty of getting water due to existing boreholes results to show a range of 

0-1.8m3/hr at a depth ranging from 123-140m. This was beyond the available 
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budget, which has assumed a depth from 40-60m as medium well and not a 

deep borehole due to limited financial resources. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

3.1 Conclusion 

Generally, the activities conducted in Mtwara DC were indeed successfully 

implemented and to a required professional and acceptable level. The participatory 

planning, preparation of monitoring and evaluation plans, dissemination through 

training of water policy and water resource management, training on hygiene and 

sanitation and construction of water tank and improved pit latrine were successfully 

undertaken regardless of the fewer challenges encountered. 

The achievements reached were due to the reason that project stakeholders were 

involved right from the beginning of project implementation. People were able to 

understand and share the project objective, goal, expected outputs and activities 

that will be involved in the whole project implementation period and the extent of 

their involvement and participation in the project implementation. Project planning 

also got community commitments of what they will do, who will do, and how it will be 

done. This opened a room for people to feel that they were valued, involved, and 

shared to make inputs on what wished to be incorporated in the project plan. They 

were able to prepare village plans, which had been implemented for the entire year 

and to continue in the coming year. 

The implementation of this project was keenly looking at what had been planned in a 

logframe as discussed with villagers and which was translated into village plans. This 

gave a remarkable art for project officer (s) to implement each activity with a clear 

plan and targeted output(s). It was such a nice experience to work through with 

splendid approach, which was participatory shared, and designed with villagers 

themselves, which gave them a room to include their desired inputs and 

contributions.  

There had developed an idea by district council that Lyowa village to be supplied by 

water from Mpapura as a permanent solution to water scarcity and ensured 

improved hygiene and sanitation. This was indeed a credible idea and was 

supported by both TAEEs and WaterFinns and has been forwarded to MFA for 

approval. In so doing, this made a stop to the construction of water storage tanks in 

Lyowa village in order to buy time and see whether the idea will be supported and 

approved by MFA, so that Lyowa people could access water from Mpapura as a 

permanent water scarcity solution as desired by them for years. 
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3.2 Recommendations 

Despite of the above encountered challenges in all the villages, in the course of 

project implementation, the following are a few recommendations; 

 As project stakeholders, we stand to support district initiatives to construct the 

water project initiated by them covering the 5 villages of Utende, Mpapura, 

Nanyani, Mabatini and Lyowa in Mpapura ward with priority for Mpapura-

Nanyani-Lyowa as phase I.  

 We further support and give a hand to WF who positively took the requested 

idea of re-allocating the remained funds that were initially planned to be used 

in Mihembe Village to support Lyowa activities and probably add some funds 

to complete the desired water project which will be a permanent water 

scarcity solution to the people, while at the same time communities’ 

contribution both in-kind and in-cash be highly supported.  
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX 1: ANALYSIS OF IMPLEMENTATION PERFORMANCE AS PER LOGICAL FRAMEWORK   

Project Summary What to monitor  Performance analysis 

Undertake hydrogeological 
survey to establish exploratory 
boreholes for Mihembe 

 Marked sufficient vertical 
Electrical sounding  (VES),  

 Available hydrogeologist  
 Positive VES are noted 

Hydrogeological survey was done with 
establishment of 6 VES but drilling was stopped 
due to high drilling cost and promising water 
availability at medium depth of around 60m. 
Villagers and COWSO members participated 
during this exercise 

Drilling 2 medium wells (40-60m 
depth) in Mihembe village  

 Drilled wells to required 
depth,  

 Collected water samples,  
 Collected soil samples per 

every 2m interval, 
 Drilling report, 
 Conducted pump test  

Was not done due to reasons explained above. 

Mobilize community members 
(at least 10 participants per 
each village) to participate in 
constructing RWHTs  

 Availability of community 
members in each activity, 

 Trained villagers,  
 List of participants in 

construction activity  

About 144 villagers participated in construction 
of rainwater harvesting tank in Ding’wida alone 
where 106 (equiv. 73.6%) were men and 38 
(equiv. 26.4%) women. Mere villagers also 
participated in these trainings  

On-job-training of 15 COWSO 
members on RWHT construction  

 Availability of COWSO 
members in each activity, 

 List of participants in 
construction activity  

Out of the above number, there were 20 
COWSO members in Ding’wida who 
participated nearly throughout the training 
period during constructing of RWHST in 
Ding’wida. Villagers also participated from start 
to end of the activities  

Construct rainwater harvesting 
tanks in Lyowa and Ding’wida 
villages 

 Availability of facilitation 
and construction teams, 

 Delivered construction 

The tank was constructed only in Ding’wida after 
having postponed the construction in Lyowa 
village due to available plans to construct piped 
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Project Summary What to monitor  Performance analysis 

materials, 
 Constructed tanks 

scheme from Mpapura village under the 5 
village scheme (Utende, Mpapura, Nanyani, 
Mabatini and Lyowa) 

Training 30 COWSO members 
and 15 community members on 
water supply, hygiene and 
sanitation issues 

 Availability of community 
& COWSO members in the 
training, 

 Number of trained 
villagers,  

While 20 COWSO members participated from 
Ding’wida, 16 COWSO members participated 
trainings in various times in different trainings that 
were conducted in both villages of Ding’wida 
and Lyowa. This made a total of 36 COWSO 
members while more than 127 village members 
participated in construction and training 
activities in both villages (Ding’wida and Lyowa) 

Mold squatting slabs and offer 
them to community members 
for adaptation 

List of molds made 
The demo was done in Ding’wida while the 
Lyowa village will be demonstrated with how to 
mold squatting slabs in 2014 

Train at least 25 school students 
and 4 teachers on hygiene and 
sanitation at Lyowa  

 Availability of community 
& COWSO members in the 
training, 

 Number of trained 
villagers,  

25 pupils and 3 teachers both being men 
participated in different trainings in 
environmental management, hygiene and 
sanitation in Lyowa primary school while. Pupils 
trainings were isolated from trainings for COWSO 
to give confidence to pupils to participate 
activity during training  

Construct 2 unit of latrine in 
Lyowa primary  

 Availability of facilitation 
and construction teams, 

 Delivered construction 
materials, 

 Constructed latrines  

The construction of 2 latrines has finished the sub-
structure and the units are in good progress to 
be finished by March 2014 

Conducting 24 training sessions 
to 3 COWSO members on 
Financial management, 
Leadership skills (roles and 
responsibilities), water resource 

 Number of financial 
reports presented on 
regular basis 

 Availability of receipts that 
are issued on water sold 

The facilitators managed to conduct 9 trainings 
in 3 villages (Ding’wida, Lyowa and Mihembe) 
from January to June and 13 trainings (5 in 
Ding’wida and 8 in Lyowa) 4 sessions were held 
to Lyowa primary school. Mostly COWSO 
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Project Summary What to monitor  Performance analysis 

management and operation 
and maintenance (O&M) 

 Availability of 
monthly/regular meetings 
by COWSO that discuss 
water issues 

 Availability of continued 
maintenance of water 
facilities  

 List of trained members 
 Availability of O&M plans  

members along with communities were trained 
on hygiene and sanitation practices, Leadership 
skills (roles and responsibilities), water resource 
management and operation and maintenance 
(O&M) 
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 Appendix 2: Sketch-map of the surveyed areas in Mihembe and Rudipe valleys 

 

 

 

To Navikole 

To Mbawala Juu 

Mihembe village 
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